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Re United States v. Jonathan Ace Sanders. Sr.
Criminal Case No. 21-CR-384 (CJN)

Dear Counsel:

This letter sets forth the full and complete plea offer to your client, Jonathan Ace Sanders,
Sr., hereinafter referred to as "your client" or "defendant"), from the Office of the United States
Attorney for the District of Colurnbia (hereinafter also referred to as "the Government" or "this
Office"). This plea offer expires on July 19,2021. If your client accepts the terms and conditions
of this offer, please have your client execute this document in the space provided below. Upon
receipt of the executed document, this letter will becorne the Plea Agreement (hereinafter referred
to as "this Agreement"). The terms of the offer are as follows:

l. Charses and Statutorv Penalties

Youl client egrees to plead guilty to Count Four of the lnformation, charging yoru' client
with Parading, Demonstrating, or Picketing in a Capitol Building, in violation of Title 40, United
States Code, Section 5 10a(e)(2)(G).

Your client understands that a violation of Title 40, United States Code, Section
5104(e)(2)(G) caries a maximum sentence of six (6) months of imprisonment, pursuant to 40
U.S.C. $ 5109(b); a fine of not rnore than $5,000, pursuant to 18 U.S.C. $ 3571(b)(6); and an
obligation to pay any applicable interest or penalties on fines and restitution not timely rnade.

In addition, pursuant to l8 U,S.C. $ 3030(a)(lXAXii), your client agrees to pay a special
assessment of $10 to the Clerk of the United States District Court for the District of Columbia.
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2.    Factual Sdpuladons

Your chent agFees that the attachcd``Statement of()ffense"fairty and accurately dcscribcs

yolr ctient's acdolls and invoivement in die offensc(s)to WhiCh yOur client is pleading guilサ .

Please have your client sign and retlini the Stateincnt of O士 れnsc as a written proffcr of evidence,

along with this Agreenient.

3.Addidonal Charttes

h consideration ofyour clicnt's guilty plea to he above Offellse(s),yOlユ r client will not bc

血rthcr prosccuted c■■linally by this Offlce for the conduct setttblth in the attached Statemcnt of

Offcnsc.  Thc GovcHlrnCnt will rcquest that the Coun dis■ ■ss the remaining counts of the

lnfo▲Дttlation in this casc at thc tilnc of scntcncing. Your clicnt agrccs and acknowicdgcs that thc

charges to be disE五 SSed atthc tirne of sentencing were based in fact.

Atcr thc entり Of your chcnt's plca of guilけ tO the offcnse identiied in paragraph l

above,your ctient wili not be chargcd、 vith any non‐ violcnt c● ininal offensc in violation ofFcdcral

or Disttict of Col1114bia law which was comlnittcd within thc District of Columbia by your client

prior to the execution ofthis Agreement and about which this Office was made aware by your

chcnt prior to thc cxccution ofthis Agreemcntt However)the United States expressty reserves its

right to prosccute yOur clicnt for any crime of violence,as dcined in 18 U.S.C,§  16 and/or 22
D.C.Code s 4501,ifin fact your clicnt committcd or commits ttcll a cimc of宙 olcncc prior to or

aner the execution ofthis Agreement.

4.  Sentencimtt Guiddines Do Not Apply

Your client understands hat thc sentence in this casc will bc dctermined by the Couば t,

pursuant to he factors set ttxth in 18 UoS,C.§ 3553(a).Your ctient色 五hcr undcrstands hat 40

U.S.C.§ 5104(e)(2xG)is a ctass B l五 sdemeanor,as deined by 18 U.S.C.§ 3559(a)(7).

Accordingly,pursuantto s IBl。 9 0fthe United Statcs Scntcncing Commission,C2,iι′θ力″奮νιvη″α′

(2018),the Semtencing guidelines do nσ t apply to your client's sentencing.

5。    Resewadom ofAIlocutiom

The Governmcnt and your clicnt reseⅣ c thc right to describc角 1ly,both oraⅡ y and in

writing,to the sentencing」 udge)the nature and seriousness ofyour client's rnisconduct,lncluding

any lnisconduct not dcscribcd in thc chargcs to which yOuビ clicnt is plcading guitty,to inform thc

presentence repolt writer and the Court of any relevant facts,to dispute any factual inaccuracies

in the prescntencc report,and to contcst any=natters not prOvided for in this Agreementt

In addition)if in this Agrecmcnt thc partics havc agrccd to reconll■cnd or rcfrain白・om
rccoininending to die CouH a panicular rcsolution of any scntencing issuc,the partics rcscrve the

五ghtto fun allocution in any post― scntence litigation. Thc partics rctain thc士 む11五ght ofaliocution

in connection with any post‐ sentcncc motion which l■ ay be fllcd in this matter and/or any

proceeding(s)befOre the Bllreau of Prisons.In addition,your clicnt acknowiedgcs tilat the
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Govemment is not obligated and does not intend to nle any pOSt― sentence downward departure

motion in this case pursuantto Rule 35(b)ofthe Federal Rules of C五 minal Procedure.

6。   Court Not Bound bv this Atreement

Your chent understands that the sentence in this case will be imposed in accordance with

18U,S.C.§ 3553(a).Your client ttrther understands that he sentence to be imposed is a matter

solely within the discretion ofthe CouH. Your client acknowledges thatthe Courtis not obhgated

to follow any recomlnendation of he Govemment at the time of sentencingo  Your chent

understands thatthe Govemment's recommendation is not binding on the Court.

Your client acknowledges hat your client's entry ofa guilty plea to the charged offense(s)

authorizes the Courtto impose any sentence,up to and including the stamtory rnaximuin sentence.

The Govemment cannot,and does not,make any pronlise or representation as to、vhat sentence

your chent will receivc. Moreover,itis understood that your client wiⅢ  have no rightto withdraw

your client's plea of guilけ shOuld the Court impose a sentence that does not fonow the
Govemment's sentencing recommendation. The Covernment and yollr chent will be bound by

this Agreement,regaК lless of the sentence imposed by the Court. Any effo■ by your chent to

withdraw the guilty plea because of the length of the sentence shaⅢ  constimte a breach of this

Agreernent.

7.   Condidons of Release

Your client acknowledges hat,although the(3overiment will not seek a change in your

chent's release conditions pending sentencing,the anal decision regarding your client's bond

stams Or detention will be made by the Court〔 北the time of your client's plea of guilり . Thc

Govemment Fnay mOve to change your chent's conditions of relcase,including requesting that

your client be detaincd pending sentencingっ ifyour client engages in台 ュ■hcr cri=ninal conduct prior

to sentencing or ifthe Covement obtains infol▲ 二二ation that it did not possess at the ti:ne of your

client's plea of guilty and that is relevant to whether your client is likely to nee or pOSe a danger

to any person orthe community. Your chent also agrees that any violation ofyour client's release

conditions or any lnisconduct by your ctient may resultin the(3ovemmcntttling an ex parte llnotion

、vith the Courtrequesting that a bench warant be issued fbr your client's arest and that your client

be detained without bond while pending sentencing in your client's case.

8。     Walvers

a,  Venuc

Your chent waives any chanenge to venue in the Disttict ofColumbia.

bo    Statute of Limitndons

Your client agrees thatク  should the conviction following your chent's plea of guilty
eason)any pЮ secutionぅ based on the conduct setpursuant to this Agreement be vacated for any r

forth in the attached Statement of Offcnse,that is not tiine― bared by the applicable stamte of
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hmitations on he date ofthc signing ofthis Agrccmcnt(inCluding any counts hat he Govcmmcnt

has agreed not to pЮsecute or to dismiss at sentencing pursuant tO this Agreement)may bc

corrmcnced or rcinstated against your clientぅ notwithstanding thc expiration of the statute of
linlitations betteen the signing ofhis Ayeement and the cominencement or reinstatement ofsuch

prosecution, It is the intent of this Agreel■ ent to waive all deともnses based on thc stamte of

lil■itadons with respectto any∬ oseCution ofconduct set fbrth in thc attached Statemcnt of()ffensc

that is nottime‐ barrcd on the datc that this Agrecmentis signed.

C. Trial Hghts

Your chcnt undcrstands that by pleading guilげ in thiS Casc yow client agrecs to waive

ccltttn rights afforded by hc Constitution of hc United States andん r by statutc or mle.Your

clicnt agrccs to foЮ go hc五ght to any fuithcr discovcry or disclosurcs ofinformation not alttady

providcd at thc tiFnC Of the ently of your client's guilty plca. Your chent also agrecs to waive,

among otter五ghs,the right to plend not guilけ )and the五ghtto ajury trial.rthere were ajuリ

rial,your chent would have the rightto be represented by counsel,to confront and cross‐ exaHine
witnesses againstyour client,to challenge the admissibility ofevidence offered against your client,

to col■pel witnesses to appear for he purpose ofttstitting andpresenting other evidcnce on yow

ctient's bchalt and tO Choose whctherto testi,.Ifthcre were ajuり trial and your clicnt chose not

to tcsti,at that ttial,your client would have the五 ghtto have hejuり instmcted hat your client's

色ilure to testi,cOuld not be held against your clicnt.Your clicnt would nitther have the right to

httc he july insmctcd hat yolど clicnt is presumed imoccnt witil provcn guilけ ,alld hat he
burdcn would be on he United States to prove your chent's guilt beyond a reasonablc doubt, If

your clicnt wcrc found guilty after a trial,your client would havc the dght to appeal your chcnt's

conviction. Your clicnt understands tllat thc Fifth Amcndmcnt to hc Constitution of hc Unitcd

States protects your client from the use ofseif― incrilninating statel■ ents in a cttnlinal prosecution.

By entering a plca ofguil範んyour client knowingly and voluntErily waives or gives up your chcnt's

五ght against self‐ inc五nination.

Your ctient acl(1■ owledges discussing wih you Rule ll(o ofhC Fcdcral Rules oFC五 minal

ProceduFe and Rule 410 ofhe Federal Rules ofE胡 dence,which ordiandly hmitthe adl■ issibiliリ

ofstatemcnts rnade by a deFendantin the course ofPlea discussions or plea proceedings ifa gullty

plea is later withdrawn. Your chent knowingly and voluntarily waives the rights that aise under

hesc mles in hc event yolir client windioaws yOllr dient's guilけ plea Or windraws from his

Agrcemcnt ancr signing it.

Your clicnt aiso agrees to waivc ali constitutional and statutoり 五ghts to a spccdy scntcncc

and agrees hat he plea ofguilty pursuantto this Agreement will be entered at a time decided upon

by the parties with thc concurrence of the Court. Your client understands hat the date for

sentencing will be set by the Court.

d.    Appeal∬ ughts

Your client agrees to waive,insofar as such waiveris pe二 ▲▲五tted by law,the五ghtto appeal

thc convicdon in his casc on any basis,including but not limitcd to claim(s)hat(1)he statttc(S)

to which your clicnt is plcadhg guilけ is unCOnstimtional,and(2)thc ad■ 五ttcd conduct does not
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fan within thc scopc of hc stamtc(s).Your clicnt undcrstands hat fedcral law,spcciically 1 8

UoS.C.§ 3742,affords dcfendants the right to appeal tlleir sentences in ceHain cittumstances.

Your client alsO agrees to waive the right to appeal the scntencc in this case,including but not

hrllited to any term oF imprisonmentぅ fine,forfeiture,award of restitution,tenn or condition of

supelwised rclcase,autho五 ty ofthe Courtto set conditions ofrelease,and the inanncrin which the

sentence was deterinined,except to the extent the Coun sentcnces your clicnt above the stamtoリ

maxil■u■l or guidelines range deterinined by the CouA.In agrceing to this waiver,your client is

aware hat yollr chent's scntcnce has yetto be detem五 ncd by the Cou貧 .Rcalizing thc uncertainty

in cstimating what scntcncc hc Collrt uldmately willimpose,your client knOwingly and willhgly

waives yOur clientう s right to appcal he sentcnce,to the extent notcd'abovc,in exchange for he

conccssions lnade by the(3overnmentin this Agrcement. Notwithstanding the above agrcement

to waive thc right to appcal thc conviction and scntence,your chcnt retains the right to appcal on

thc basis ofincffcctive assistancc of counscl,but notto raise on appca1 0thcr issucs regal・ ding thc

conviction or sentence.

c,   Collateral△ ttack

Your chent also waives any nght to challengc the conviction entered or sentence il■ posed

widcr his Agrccment or ohcrwise attempt to modIソ or change he sentence or the manner in

which it was dctcrttnincd in any conateral attack)including,but not li=nited to,a motion brought

undcr 28 UoS,C。 §2255 or Federal Ruic of CiviI PrOcedurc 60(b),CXCCpt to thc cxtcnt such a

motion is based on newly discovered evidellce or on a claim hat yOur clicnt received ineffcctive

assistancc of counscl. Your chcnt rcscⅣ cs thC ttght to ilc a motion brought undcr 18 U.S.C.

§3582(c)(2),but agrces to waive he rightto appealthe dental of such a motion.

二     Hearings by Video Teiecon「erence and/or Teleconderence

Your cricnt agrees tO cOnscnt,underthe CARES Act,Section 15002(b)(4)and oheFWiSCタ

to hold any pЮ ceedings in dlis14atter― speciflcally inctuding but notli■ litcd to prcsentinent)initial

appcarance,plea heanng,and sentencing― by video teleconference and/or by teleconference and

to waivc any rights to demand an in― person/in― Court hearing. Your client l拘 ビther agrees to not

challengc or contcst any indings by he Couit hat it may properly proceed by vidco
teleconferencing and/or tctephone cOnfcrencing in this casc bccausc, due to the CC)VID‐ 19

pandc■lic)an in‐ p∝son/ょ1_Coutt hca五 ng cannot be conducted in person widlout scriousty
jeopardizing public llealh alld safcty and h疵 血rhcr here arc specinc rcasons in this cttc hat

any such hearing,including a plea or sentencing hearing,cannot bc ttrthcr dclaycd without scrious

harm to thc intcrcsts ofjusticc.

9. Use oF Self‐Incriminadntt lnformation

The Govemmcnt and your ctient ayccぅ that thc Govcr111■ ent will bc frcc to usc against

your client For any purpOSC at thc scntcncing in this casc or in any rclatcd c五 lninal or civll

procccdings, any seif‐ inc五nlinating infottnation providcd by your chcnt pursuant to this

Agreement Or during the course of deb石 eings conducted fn anticipation OF his Agreement,

rcgardicss ofwhether hose debtteangS WCre previously covered by an“ o∬ the record''agreernent

by the pttrties.
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10.   Restitudon

Your ctient acknowlcdges thatthe riot ulat occurred on January 6)2021,caused,as ofMay

17,2021,approxiinately Sl,495)326.55 dalnage to the United States Capitol, Vour c■ ent agrees

as part ofthe plea in this lnatter to pay restitution to the I)epa■ ■lent ofTreasuり in the ainount of

$500。

Payments of rcstitttion shan be inadc to thc Cicrk ofthc Cou五 . In ol・ der toね cilitate the

collcction of inancial obhgations to be imposed in connection with this prosecution,your clicnt

agttes to disciose角 1ly an assets in which your client has any interest or ovcr which your clicnt

exercises control,directly or indirectly,including thosc held by a spousc,nonlincc or other third

patty, Yow clicnt agrccs to sublnit a complctcd financial statcmcnt on a standard inancial

disciosurc foHn which has becn providcd to you with this Agreement to he Financtal Litigation

Unit oftlle United States Attomey's Office,as it directs, Ifyou do not receive thc disclosure forl■ ,

yollr chent agrees to request one ttoFn uSndc.ecmu@usa,d筍 .goV.YouF Client M■ ∞ mplett and

electronically provide the standard inancial disdoswe foma to usadcoecmu@usa.d可 。gov 30 days

p面 or to your chent's scntcncing. Yollr chent agces to bc contacted by the Financial Lidgation

Unit of the Unitcd Statcs Attomey's Officc,through defense counsel,to complete a inancial

statentent. Upon review,ifthere are any follow‐ up questions,yollr client agrces to coopcratc with

dlc Financial Litigation l」 nit, Your chent pro■ lises that the nllancial stttcmcnt and disclosurcs

will be complete,accwate and ttu世ュIむ1,and undcrstands that any will角 l fralsehood on the inancial

state】mcnt could be prosecutcd as a scparatc c五 mc punishable undcr 18 U.S,C.§ 1001,Which
calrics an additional fivc ycars'incarccration and a ine.

Your chcnt exprcssly authorizes thc Unitcd Statcs Attorncy's Office to obtain a credit

rcpoi on your client in ordcr to cvaluatc your client's ability to satidv any inancial obligations

imposcd by hc Couit or agrced to herein.

Your chent understands and agrees that tlle restitution or ines il■ posed by thc Coutt will

be due and payable immediately and suttcct tO immcdiatc enforccmcnt by thc Unitcd States.r

the Courtimposes a schedulc ofpayl■ ents,your client unde4Stands thtt the schedule ofpayAnentS

is mcrcly a rninirnuni schedule ofpayments and will nOt bc thc onty lncthod,nor a lirnitajon oll

hc mcthods,available to the Unitcd Statcs to cnforcc hc crimhaljudgment,including砿 hout
linlitation by adnlinistrativc offset. If your clicnt is scntcnced to a teコ m ofimprisomment by thc

Court,your cticnt agrces to participatc in thc Bureau ofPrisons'Inmate Financial Responsibility

Prop阻▲11,rcgaldlcss ofwhethcr thc 13oui spcciicany impOscs a schcdulc ofpaymcnts.

Yourchentcenittesthatyourclienthaslnadenotransferofassetsincontcmplationofthis
prosecution ibr the pulpose of evading or defeating inancial obhgations that arc creatcd by this

Agreeinent and/or that l■ ay be il■posed by the Court. h addition,your chcnt pronises to inake

no such ttansfcrs in the Aiturc undl your client has nilillcd thc inanctal obligations under this

Agrecment.
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11. Brcach of AErccment

Your client understands and agrees that,if aner entering this Agrecmcnt,your chent fatis

specirJcally to perfOntt or to ful■ J colmpletety each and evtt one Of your client's obJigations

under this Agreemcnt,or engagcs in any crittninal activity prior to sentcncing,your chcnt will havc

breached this Agreement.h he evcnt ofsuch a breach:(a)tlle Govemment will be ioee frOm its

obligations lmder his Agreement(b)your Client wili not have the ttght to windraw the guilty

plca;(c)your dient wili bc n■ ly Suttect tO Cttminal pЮ secution for any other cimes,including

p雪jury and Obstmction ofjusticci and(d)thC Govcmmcnt will bc frce to usc against your clicnt,

directly and indirectly,in any criminal or civil procccding,ali statements lnadc by your chent and

any ofthc information or rnaterials provided by your chent,includillg such statcrnents,information

and matcriats provided pursuant to this Agreement or during he coursc of any debiefings

conductcd in anticipation ot Or aner cntry ot this Agrccmcnt,whcthcr or notthc dcbhcings wcrc

previously characterized as(`off― the‐record"debricfings,and including your clicnt's statements

madc d面ng proceedings before the Cou■ pursuant to Rute ll ofthe Federal Rules of C五 rninal

Procedure.

Your chent understands and agrees thatthc Govcrimentshall bc requircd to provc a breach

ofthis Agreemcnt only by a preponderance ofthe evidence,except where such breach is based on

a violation of fcderalっ statc,or local c五Fninal law,which the Govemment need prove onty by

probablc cause in orderto csmbhsh a breach ofthis AgrCCmCnt,

Nothing in this Agrecment shali be constmed to pcrFnit yOllr chcnt to comajt perJury,to

make faisc statemcnts or dcctarations,to obstructjustice,orto pl'otect your clicnt from prosecution

for any c五 mcs notincludcd widlin this Agrccmcnt or committcd by your clicnt ancr thc cxccution

ofthis Agreement, Your client understands and agrces that thc Cove14rnent reseⅣ cs the right to

prOsccute your client fbr any such offenses. Your chent further understands that any pcrJutty,false

statements or deciarations,or obstruction ofjustice rctating to yollr clicntう s obligations under his

Agreeinent shall constitttc a breach of this Agrceinent. h thc event ofsuch a breach,your ctient

will not be a1lowed to withdraw your clicnt's guilけ plea.

12. Complete Attreenent

No ageements,pronlises,understandings,orrepresentations havc bcen lnadc by lle palties

or their counscl ohcr than those contained in writing hcrein, nor win any such agreernents,

promiscs,undcrstandings,or rcprescntations bc niade unlcss corrllnittcd to writing and signed by

your cticnt,defcnse counscl,and an Assistant Unitcd Statcs Attomcy for hc Disttict ofCotumbiat

Your client Funller understands hat this Agttcmcntis binding only upon thc Chminal alld

Supcrior Court Divisions ofthe United Statcs Attorney's Ofrice for the District ofColu■ nbia.This

Agreement does not bind the Civil Division ofthis Office or any other Unitcd Statcs Attomey's
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Oficc,nor does it bね d any other state)local, or federal pЮ secutor, It also does not bar or

compronise any civil)tax,oradHlinisttative cnailmpendingorhatmaybe made agttnstyourchent.

If he foregoing tems and conndons are satね factoり,yollr client may so indicate by
signing his Agreement and he Statement ofOffenseぅ 甑d remmng both to me nolater han July

19,2021.

Sincerely yours,

伴

Channing D,Phillips

Acting United States Attomey

By:
‐
フクと烈愛傷‐ツ ↑.平ヵ輿井

Mona Lee M.Furst
Assistant United Stittes Attomey
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I have rcad evely pagc ofthis Agrcemcnt and have discusscd it、 vith iny attomey夕 Stcven

Roy Kiettch. I nJly understand this Agre(】 nent and agree to it without resewation, I dO uais

voluntanly and ofrny own frce will,intending to be legally bound. No threats have been lnade to

me nor al■ I under he inauence of anyhing hat could impedc my abilty to understand illis

Agreement ttlly.I am pleading guilけ because r am in fact guitty of he offcnse(s)identincd in

this Agrcement.

I reaffl■巨l hat absolutely no promiscs,agreeinents,und団 嗚talldings,or conditions have

beell madc or entcred into in connection wih my dccision to plead guilけ eXCept hosc set forh in

this Agrccment, I arn satisied with the legat sewices providcd by rny attomey in connection with

this Agrccmcnt and matters rclatcd to it,

正)ate tz物ケ″zケノ
Acc Sandcrs,SI.

I havc rcad cvcry pagc of his Agrccmcnt,rcvicwcd his Agrccmcnt wih my chcnt,
Jonathan Ace Sanders,Sr.,and角 1ly discussed the provisions of this Agreement、 vith my chent.

Thesc pages accurately and completely set fonli thc entirc Agreement, I concurin my chent's

desirc to plcad guilty as set forth in his Agreement.

Dttc: 族/
Roy Xよersh

Attomcy forI)cfendant
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